The honeybee Apis mellifera not only is of commercial importance but is also an important and basic model organism for behavioral research, and the biological rules that govern the honeybee colony have fascinated scientists since Aristotle. In the past many studies have been carried out to characterize the behavioral repertoire, such as the dance language by von Frisch (6) or the division of labor. Nevertheless, little is known about the genetic basis ofthe behavior ofthe honeybee. Most recently, Hunt and Page (10) published a detailed genetic map covering 350 randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers. They were able to find two quantitative trait locus (QTL) markers affecting foraging behavior (11) . In addition to the complex behavior that makes it a prime system in behavioral genetics, the honeybee is also a basic genetic model for sex determination (2, 4, 9) .In most Hymenoptera, sex is determined by a single locus with several alleles (1, 4) , which ' To whom correspondence should be addressed. is a major departure from a chromosomal-based system. Moreover, the haplo-diploid system is a widespread mechanism in the animal kingdom (4). The haploid hemizygous eggs develop into males, whereas diploid eggs that are heterozygous at the sex locus become females. Several genetic markers have been located to about 80 kb to the sex locus, and these are used as starting points for positional cloning attempts (I,2,9). The honeybee has a genome size of about 180 Mb (.12,5),while 8-11% of the genome consists of moderate to highly repetitive DNA (5) . Interestingly, the honeybee genome has an unusually high recombination rate (52,000 bp/cM), about 10 times higher than that of Drosophila (10) , which makes it a prime model for markerbased genetic analysis. Moreover, different mapping strategies using haploid individuals (males in the honeybee) are very powerful, greatly facilitating screening for both phenotypic traits and DNA markers.
In this paper we present a cosmid library of the honeybee, which has been established as a "Reference Library" (19). The idea ofthe Reference Library System is to share the clones of a library, allowing participating scientists to combine the results of individual experiments in a common database. Such a database will integrate these data and allow them to be analyzed more efficiently. This will accelerate the molecular level of honeybee genetics (15) by combining the efforts of different laboratories. The technique of library generation and preliminary analysis of its representation, plus other quality characteristics, together with the procedure for accessing the library are described in this paper.
Mature pupae (colored eye stage) of the honeybee (A. mellifer,o) were taken fresh from a hive. DNA was isolated following the protocol of Beye et aI. (3) derived from a Drosophila protocol. Briefly, nuclei were obtained by differential sucrose density gradient centrifugation and then embedded in low-melting agarose inserts. The bulk DNA had a size greater than 0. 16"C, switch time of 0.5-24 s for 16 h). Insert DNA for cloning into cosmids was prepared by partial digestion of DNA with MboI.
Twenty-five-microliter slices of DNA containing agarose (3.75 pg DNA/slice) were equilibrated in 1x A buffer (33 mM Tris-acetate, pH 7 .9,66 mM potassium acetate). Preequilibration with different concentrations of enzyme was carried out on ice for 2 h in a total volume of 200 pl of 1x A buffer. The reaction was started by adding 2 pl of 1 M magnesium acetate and was incubated at 37"C for 4 h. It was stopped again by exchanging the reaction mix with TE10 (10 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) and chilling on ice. The reaction conditions yielded most of the fragments in the desired size range (around 50 kb), which were used to scale up the digest with several slices. The inserts were treated with gelase (Epicentre Technology, Madison, WI) prior to phenol/ chloroform extraction, and the DNA was precipitated with ethanol. Subsequently, the DNA was dephosphorylated using calf intestine phosphatase following standard procedures (16). Dephosphorylation of insert DNA was tested by running an aliquot of insert DNA (2 l.lg) on a PFGE gel together with 2 pg of DNA treated with ligase and 2 pg of DNA treated with ligase/kinase (200 U T4 ligase or 200 U ligase plus 5 U T4 polynucleotide kinase in standard ligase buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM DTT, 1 mM ATP) incubated for t h at 37"C, followed by 12 h at 16'C). The ligated, dephosphorylated DNA ran as fast as the untreated insert DNA, while the ligase/kinase-treated probe ran more slowly, indicating a successful dephosphorylation of insert DNA.
Vector arms of Lawrist 7 Lsee WWW server (13)l were prepared by linearization with ScoI and dephosphorylation, followed by BamHI cleavage of the cloning site. Two micrograms of partially digested (0.25 U, 0.125 U, and 0.06 U MboI) and dephosphorylated honeybee DNA was ligated to 700 ng vector arms in 20 pl of standard reaction mixture containing 400 U T4 ligase for 12 h at 16'C. The ligation products were packaged in uitro using Gigapack (Stratagene) packaging extracts. Packaged cosmids were used to infect DH5a-plating cells according to the manufacturer's instructions. Colonies were grown on LB-agar with 30 pglml kanamycin at 37"C (ca. 5000 colonies on a 22 x 22 cm plate). Individual clones from the primary library were picked by a robotic device (Genetix, Christchurch, UK) and transferred into 384-well microtiter plates containing 2x YT growth medium, supplemented with freezing medium [36 mM K2HPO4, 13.2 mM KH2PO4, 1.7 mM sodium citrate, 0.4 mM MgSOa, 6.8 mM (NH1)2SO4, 4.4%: glyceroll and kanamycin (30 gglml). Plates were grown overnight at 37"C and then stored at 70"C.
High-density filter arrays of the clone library were generated as described in detail previously (14, 1g). Briefly, clones were spotted by a robotic device onto four 22 x 22 cm nylon membranes. Each membrane contains approximately 27,648 different cosmids (72 microtiter plates x 384 wells) spotted in duplicate for easy and unequivocal detection. After spotting, membranes were placed onto agar plates and incubated for 18-20 h at 37"C. Colony DNA was released and bound to the membrane by a denaturation and neutralization step followed by proteinase K treatment for removal of bacterial debris. DNA was fixed by lfV crosslinking.
Hybridizations of test clones were carried out using 32P randomly labeled probes using a standard hybridization protocol (16). After hybridization, filters were washed two times with 2x SSC (20x SSC: 3.0 M NaCl, 300 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.5), 0.17 SDS at 30'C for 30 min, followed by two washes of 0.1x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 68'C for 30 min. Filters were exposed to Hyperfilm-MP (Amersham) using intensifying screens for 1 to 3 days at 70'C. After use, filters were stripped by incubation with 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and 50()/r' formamide at 70'C for 30 min.
For a first library screen, DNA was isolated from 96 randomly picked cosmids following an alkaline lysis protocol (16). After EcoRI cleavage all clones except for two (probably containing one identical repetitive DNA element) showed a different restriction pattern. The identity of DNA inserts was further checked using labeled total bee DNA as probe. The average size ofbee DNA was about 37 kb.
This Reference Library of the honeybee consists of around 110,000 clones. Assuming a haploid genome of 180 Mb (12) , this number of clones would represent about 22 genome equivalents. The library was gridded on four high-density filters, with each filter containing 27 ,648 clones. The clones were spotted in duplicate for easy identification of positive clones (see Fig. 1 ).
To test the gridded library system, several singlecopy probes of the honeybee (three genes and one marker probe), as shown in Table 1 , were hybridized to the filters, and the number of positive clones was determined. For gene probes EF/Eco1.1 (17), H15, and H90 (18), the number of positive clones was closed to the theoretical value of 22. This contrasts with the 1.7-kb marker probe pZ9, which is found only three times in the library. The large microsatellite motif of the Zmarker (2) rr'ay cause rearrangements (as found in the original clone), which may have led to an underrepresentation of the fragment in the library. To confirm clone identity, three copies of each probe were chosen, and the r-y coordinates were determined. The clones were picked from the corresponding microtiter plates and checked by restriction digest and Southern blot analysis. For all genes and the Z-marker, we were able to identify the corresponding cosmid clones containing the fragment of interest. After total honeybee DNA was hybridized to the set of filters, about 8% of all clones gave a distinctively stronger signal due to repetitive elements. This proportion of 8% is consistent with the estimate of 8-Il% repetitive DNA in the honeybee genome (5) . The library appears therefore to contain even the bulk of repetitive DNA of the bee genome. About 7.5a/r: of all clones did not appear to contain any bee DNA insert, which is consistent with the reported background of polyvector clones from other libraries (8) .
A 22-fold coverage of the genome is more than satisfactory for isolating almost any specific fragment of DNA from the bee genome. However, cloning efficiency for different DNA regions, as shown for the Z-man:ker, can vary greatly, leading to clone representations that are insufficient for mapping strategies such as genomic walking. As found for Schizosaccharomyc:es pombe, a 10-fold representation was the minimum necessary for determining a contiguous and unambiguous map of the genome (7) .
Honeybees can serve as a model organism for positional cloning attempts as this species shows a considerably higher recombination rate compared to other higher eukaryotes (52,000 bp/cM) (10) . Thus, landing a marker very close to a gene of interest becomes feasible (1, 9, 11) . The hybridization experiments shown here using several different genes and one marker demonstrate the ease with which large genomic fragments of interest can be obtained. The approach presented here also emphasizes the accessibility of the library as a common tool available to the entire scientific community, allowing joint efforts in contiguous mapping strategies for isolating genes of interest. Additionally, this will lead to the sharing of information about identified genes and markers.
Filters of the honeybee library (Library Identification No. 72) can be requested from the Ressourcenzentrum 
